Ms. Harmann Kindergarten Supply List

Please bring ALL supplies with you to Kindergarten Orientation Day. Labeling your child’s name on individual supplies will not be necessary.

10 Sharpened Ticonderoga or Dixon pencils
  3 packs of standard Crayola crayons (16 count)

1 pair of 5 inch blunt scissors (if child is left-handed purchase appropriately)
1 set of head phone (NO EAR Buds) (place in gallon Ziploc bag with name)

10 Elmer's glue sticks
1 large pink eraser
1 Art Smock (older brother’s shirt t-shirt works best) name written on front

Large enough to see - Place shirt in a gallon Ziploc bag with name on bag.

1 box of tissues
1 roll paper towel
1 container of baby wipes (to clean desks/chairs)

Physical Education class- tied or velcro sneakers- NO slip ons

When your child comes on the first day of school, they should bring:

Backpack- (Please no wheels and should be large enough for lunch box and a library book. Also it would be very helpful it ONLY has ONE large opening!) Please label the outside of your child’s backpack with his/her name or initials.

* Snack
* Lunch

And of course a big SMILE!!!!!